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{Abstract) 

TOPOGRAPHY 

The present ,nap area oomprises tbe southern part 

of tbe Chugoku mounlainlancl adjacent to the north

eastern part of the 1n1and Sea or O Setouchi,. as well 
as a number of small islands and lbe northern half of 

a large island " Shodoshima " in the said Inland Sea. 

The mouutainJ.,nd in the north is the southern 

portion or the Chugoku mountains which resulted from 

an elevatecl peneplain th rough prolonged erosion. The 

mountains included in this area have a &rtnerat 

elevatiou of C.:\bout 200 metres and represent a low, 
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matured topography. Strongly contra.c:;ted to this , on 

Shodoshim,, there stand rugge,l ridges a nd lofty peaks 

with mMdmum height of 816 metre.s above the sea. 

Thes~ ridge~ and peaks :i.re formed of rcsistaut •aude· 

s ite-Hows, <.:overing less resistant andesite agglomerate, 

tuff..; and b.'.'lsement g ranitic rocks. which. on the southern 

slopC8 , have been carved into rugged ridges and deep 

rm·lnc:-: .so :i..-, to pre.sent a grandeur landscape " Kan· 
kake i •·. These islands, both the large and smalJ oues, 

arc bordered prevailingly by precipitous cliffs ou all 

around the c-oast, no wide coast•! plaio being developed . 

This suggests that the Setouchi and its adjoining 

regions arc a ,·ast sunken area which s 1.1bsided in the 

latest geological age . The coast line on the land lying 
north of it i~ quite irregular as shown by deeply 

inc::wed 1...'0ves, projected peninsulas a nd serial islands . 
Only near the mouth of the larger r ivers YoshUgawa 

and Chigusagawa , the coastal line is much monotonized 

by the alluvial deltas developed on account of rapid 

a.ccwnulation of sediments from the rivers. Nevertheless, 
it may be seen that the coastal bel t had, previous to 

this last general subsidence, experienced differential 

upheaval according to places, because there arc much 

dissected but distinct coastal terraces ranging in 

height from 10 to 60 metres above sea level with or 

without Pleistocene grave l beds on Utem. 

GEOLOGY 

UPPER PALAEOZOIC foi,nation is composed of 
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clayGla.te, metamorphosed clayslate, mica-schist, guciss, 

$Ch:1l5teiu and imbcddcd c:liahase flows. The claysface 

is the most dominant rock type of tbe constituents 

and the schalstein aud di:tbase are together inte rbedded 

in the clayslatc. The metamorphosed cla)'Slatc is what 

converted into clayslate-hornfcls by the ~outact action 

of granitic rocks. The mica-sch ist and gneiss arc more 
strongly metamorphosed types that Qnly inclosed in 

the granites just li ke large xeoolithic mas.~es. The 

gneiss is of an injection. type 1 which wa~ formed l>y 

the reaction of aplitic materials, deri\·ed from the 

granitic magma, upon the metamorphosed s laty rocks on 

the occasion of the intntSion of the granitic batholith. 
The above l'ocks, although :;everely metarnor

pho!W,d, seem to represent collectively the lmver part 

of the U pper Palaeozoic which is widely cle,·cloped in 

Chugoku and may be correlated with • part of the 

Penno--Carbonife rous Chichibu System. In thi~ area, 

the formation strike-s generally N 60' E LO N 80' E 

with inclinations at so· to so· northwestwards. 
MESOZOIC L'fTRUSl\'ES are largely the associate,! 

members of ti granitic batholith of late Mesozoic age, 

extensively exposed in Chugoku. In this mapped area 

the main body of the batholith is reprcscutecl b)' 

coarse-grained Biotitc-Grauite aud Horubleude-Biotite· 

CruuHe. Granite-Porphyry may, in mo.st cases, be 

marginal facies Qf the batholith and fine-groined Granite 

and Oiorite occur as stocks or d ikes intruded into 
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lhc main Ix1th0Jith.ic ma.ss. Aplite, Pegmatite and Horn
bleuclc-l)orpLyrjtc occur a.c. small dikes and tnay be of 

the fatest iutrusion from the granitic m.agrua. 

L ATF, OR P OST ~l ESOZOIC ERUPTIVES are Quartz• 

Porphyt"y, Biotil(·-Rlayolile and Porpl1yrh e. The former 

lwo, passing imperceptibly into one another, ooct1r as 

intrush·c ttrid extrusive m3sses and most of them are ot 

nernditic type rich .in pben0<:rysts of quartz and feld· 

spars. A grai1..ophyz-ic vaJ·icty is recognized in the quartz.

porh,-ry at some places. The biotite•rhyolite frequently 

carries flow-breccia 1 rarely accompa11ying very thin 

layel'S of tuffaccotLs sandstone. The porphyrite 0<,-crirs 

as small dikes intruding rhyolite on the islands belon
gin~ lO Shik:unn-gun in }Iarima. 

TERTIARY 

(l) Miocene (?) Series cove1cs the basement rocks 

of the granite or the U pper Palaeozoic and is over

lain by either the Sc Louch i series or Pleistocene gravel. 

It is made up of coarse granitic and fine-grained 

quartzose sandstones with thin layers of conglomerate . 

'l'ho thickness varies greatly I being not over 200 metre.s 

m all. The following fossil shells have been found 
in the middle horizon: 

Ostrca sp. 1 GlJ;eimcris sp., Cardium sp., 
Veucricardia sp. 1 Hcidout'.scus sp.

1 

Dosim.·a sp., Cras.s.atclli'les sp. 
(2} Setoucltl Series invoh•es flow sheets of andc· 

sites. agglomerates, and their elastics of shallow water 
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ace:umulation, agglomeratic tuff and tuff .. brcccfa, in most 

places undisturbed and horizontally laid. The base of 

t he series is often conglomeratic and tbin clayey layers 

are intershatiued in the lower horizon. The successiou 

of the rocks in descending order is as follows: 

L Basic 'l'ttff-breccfa, andesitic in nature, testillg 

on the granite at the south of Nagabama. 

2. Augite-bearing San1tkitic Andesite, resting on 
tbe former. 

3. Tuff and Agglomeratic T uff of Two-Pyroxcne

Andesitc, covering the prececljng or, if it -is 

absent, directly the granitic basement. 't hese 

are followed by lava sheets of 

4-5. Hornblende-bearing and Olivine-bearing Two

Pyroxene-An desites, showing gradual transition 

from one to another by decreasing and in• 

creasitig quantities of the said st1 bessential 
mafic minerals. 

6. Olivine-Basalt which appears as a lava-flow in 

the area of the Marugame sheet-map occurs 

only as minor d ikes etttting the granite near 

Fukuda on Shodoshima a nd other places. 
QUATJ;;RNARY 

(1) Plei~toceue sand, gravel ancl clay, largely of 

fluviatitc origin, extencl on the coastal ter races and 

slopes of bills. The gravel contains pebbles and blocks 

of andesites, rhyolites, quarlz•porphy1-ies, gra1titcs a nd 

homstoces and a t-gillites of the Pa laeozoic. E.~pecially 
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on tho is land of ShOdoshima, the terrace gravel passes 

into talus or (an·brecci:t containing audesite debris near 
the foots of the mountains which arc formed c,f the 

Setouchi andesites. 
(2) Recent sed iments o( sand, gravel and clay 

are deposited along valleys and sea coasts. T hey a re 

extended more widely in the alluvial plain along the 

Yoshiigawa river near Saidaiji. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

COl'PElt Om; is being prospected at the Saidaiji 

mine s ituated about 6 km . .southwest of the Seto S tation 
on the San-yo railway. In tbe Palaeozoic clayslate 

near the contact with rhyolite are found network veins 
trending mostly in the direction of NN'IV to SSE. 
The ores con5ist of bornite. azurite and malachite. the 

gangue minerals being quar tz, calcite and chlorite. 

One abandoned mine, Kanayama 1 on the eastern bank 

of the Yoshiigawa, was opened in a fissure vein about 
one hundred years ago and had been worked intermit

tently tlll;til quite recent years. 

ARSENIC 0 1\£ was e xtracted for about two years 

at the Omiya mine, 8 1."til. southeast of Saidaiji, some 

fifteen years ago. The ore mineral is arsenopyrite 

enclosed in pegmatite veins traversing hornblende

biotite-granite. 
COAL. One or two thfo coal seams are contained 

in the Miocene sandstone on the Shodoshima and are 
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being mined at the Onude Colliery. The annual pro· 

duction amounts to about 500 tons . Another Kitaura 

Colliery has been closed these fifteen years. 

HOCK CRYST,<L dcri,·cd from decomposed peg· 

matites is conta.ined in mautle sands at SuishOyama oo 

the ShOdoshima , 'fhe yield is too short for ecooomic 

use. 
QUARTZ $,\.NI) is got from the beach sand near 

the sea coast of Nagahama on the island of Shodoshi• 

ma to supply for glass-works. 
PORC£LA1N CI.AY is obtained from the Pleistocene 

clay beds in t.be Jmbe-Kagato region lying in the 

northern part of the map area, and there it is used in 

manufacturing the famous porcelai n called <c Imbeyaki,, 

or " Bizen-yaki ". 
BUILDING STONES. On the coasts of Shodosbima, 

its acljacent islets and at Asahimura in Bizen, the 

meditun·grainecl! types of biotite-granite are extensively 

be ing quarried for building and masonry purpose-s. 

T he quarrying s ites are at Fukuda, Obe, Omi and Mhne 

on the Shodosl>ima and munerous places distributccl .on 

all over the In,tshhna island. 


